
 
 

TEAM NAME:  ____________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:  ______________________ 
 

Photo Scavenger Hunt Directions: 
 

Join us for SNOW much fun on our WinterFest Selfie Scavenger Hunt!  Get out and take photos for a chance to 
win a PRIZE!  Tag all photos!  #TBWinterfest23 
 

The Team/Person that complete the WinterFest Photo Scavenger Hunt will have their name/team entered 
into a DRAW FOR A PRIZE!  Drop Off forms to the TB Community Centre Office by TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28! 

 
PHOTO FUN OPPORTUNITIES √ 
Get out and enjoy our restaurants – Take a photo of your meal and tag the restaurant in your post!  

Locate the Beach Directional Travel Sign Post at the TB Beach and take a photo of it!  

Take a selfie of you/team wearing the WinterFest Button 2023!  

Get out and Skate at the TB Arena!  Take a photo of your fun moves!  

Take a photo with a Terrace Bay Council Member!!  

Join us on Sunday for CrokiCurl!  Take a photo at the crockicurl rink!  

Get creative and build a snowman or snow sculpture for all to see!  Don’t forget to take photo!  

Take a pic of you enjoying the Sugar Shack during WinterFest!  

Time to make a snow angel!  Get out with your friends and find some fresh snow!   

Take a photo enjoying a favourite activity at our WinterFest Snow Much Fun Day at golf course!  

Get crafty and show us your love for a local business!  (cut a heart out of paper and take a selfie photo 
with your heart in hand in front of your favourite business) 

 

Take a photo/selfie enjoying the WinterFest Brunch, Pasta Dinner or Food at WinterFest Fun Day!  

Get outside &  show us your favourite activity!  Sledding, cross country ski, snow shoe, snowmobile, etc.  

Take a photo at our WinterFest sign at the Golf Course!  

 

CONTEST  RULES: 
1.  Download PDF scavenger hunt on our webpage www.terracebay.ca/winterfest or pick up a paper copy 

at the TB Community Centre Office.  Drop off completed form at TB Community Centre Office! 
2. Take a photo of each of the activities you are completing. 
3. Post each photo on Instagram or Facebook and use the hashtag  #TBWinterfest23 
4. Contest is open to all ages! 
5. Each task completed is an entry so post after each completed task. 
6. Prize winners will be announced on Tuesday, February 28!   

http://www.terracebay.ca/winterfest

